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APPELLATE AUTHORITY(Constituted under the Chartered Accountants Act, 1949)
APPEAL NO. 08/ICAI/2012IN THE MATTER OFShri Kamal Kumar Grover,M/s. KSPN & Associates,Chartered Accountants,137, Garg Plaza, Sant Nagar Road,Community Centre, Pitam Pura,NEW DELHI-110 088 ……… Appellant(through : Sh. C.V.Sajan, Chartered Accountant)Versus1. The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India,ICAI Bhawan, I.P. Marg,New Delhi-110 002,2. Shri Vivek Priyadarshi,Addl. Superintendent of Police,Office of the Superintendent of Police,Anti-Corruption Investigation,CGO Complex, Block No.4, Lodhi RoadNEW DELHI-110 0003 …..….Respondents(through: Sh. J.S.Bakshi for Respondent No.1,Respondent No. 2 present in person)

CORAM:

HON'BLE THE CHAIRPERSON
HON'BLE MR. RAKESH CHANDRA, MEMBER
HON’BLE MR.T.N.MANOHARAN, MEMBERDate of Hearing: 2nd June 2012Date of Judgment : 17th July, 2012

O R D E RThis appeal has been preferred by the appellant against the order dated 12thSeptember, 2011 of Disciplinary Committee whereby the appellant was awarded apunishment of removal of his name from Register of Members for a period of threeyears and a fine of Rs.2 lakh for proved misconduct committed by the appellant videits report dated 6th October, 2010
2. The appellant during the arguments before the Appellate Authority did notchallenge the findings of the Disciplinary Committee holding him guilty ofprofessional misconduct. He only prayed for reduction of the punishment
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submitting that the punishment was severe and disproportionate to the misconductproved against him.  The financial burden of Rs.2 lac put on him was also too high.
3. We have heard the parties and gone through the records of the appeal. Inorder to see as to whether the punishment was severe and disproportionate to themisconduct, we need to consider the misconduct proved against the appellant.
4. The appellant’s firm M/s. KSPN Associates, New Delhi was auditor of M/s.CKS Engineers Pvt. Ltd. from the year 1993-94 onwards.  One Jagram Singh Sharmawas Managing Director of this company and Shri Subhash Chandra Sharma was hisson.  Shri S.C. Sharma in order to procure employment with Govt. Company forged acertificate allegedly issued by his father Jagram Singh Sharma to the followingeffect:-

“TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNIt is certified that Mr. Subhash Chandra Sharma has worked in this companyas Executive Director (Projects) from 07.07.88 to 27.09.89 and 16.07.91 to05.01.95.He was Chief of the Hydroelectric projects and Civil Department of thisCompany and looking after Planning, Scheduling, Material, Contract &Construction Management and Administration.  He is expert in pre and postcontract matters.  He had successfully fought arbitration cases in favour ofthis company and recovered the awarded sum through execution of moneydecree.  He was the moving force of this company and this company hadbenefited due to his technical and administrative skills.  We do not want tolose Mr. Sharma but painfully decided to relieve him, as he is immigrating toNew Zealand for benefit of his family.He was working Chief Executive of the Company.  Mr. Sharma is dynamic,energetic, hard working, competent, technically sound, honest, intelligentand good administrator.  We wish him  success. MANAGING DIRECTORCKS ENGINEERS PVT. LTD.”
Shri S.C. Sharma had forged above certificate with a date of 5.1.1995 as his fatherhad died in year 1996.5. In 2005, Shri S.C. Sharma approached the appellant for making anendorsement on this forged certificate and the appellant made followingendorsement on this certificate:-
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“This Certificate is signed by Shri Jagram Singh Sharma as on 5th Jan, 1995 inmy presence and is correct.”6. The appellant simultaneously issued another certificate to Shri S.C. Sharmaon 16th May, 2005 reverifying the contents of aforesaid forged certificate as well ascertifying that during the period of his employment with M/s CSK Engineers Pvt.Ltd., Mr. S.C. Sharma was drawing a salary of Rs.4,000/- beside reimbursement ofother allowances and his average remuneration was Rs.30,000/- per month.  On thebasis of this forged certificate and endorsement made by the appellant, M/s. S.K.Sharma procured the job of Chairman & Managing Director with North EasternElectric Power Corporation, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi. However, after thecertificate submitted by Mr. S.C.Sharma was suspected, a CBI enquiry wasconducted.  During enquiry, the certificate issued by Mr. S.C. Sharma was sent toForensic Lab and it was found that signature of Mr. Jagram Singh Sharma was forgedby Mr. S.C. Sharma himself and the certificate of experience with M/s. CSK EngineersPvt. Ltd. was a false certificate. The investigation further revealed that the certificateand endorsement given by the appellant were also false.  The Company, M/s. C.S.K.Engineers Pvt. Ltd. remained inlosses accumulated over the years   throughout theperiod 1988-89 to 1995-96 except for two years i.e. 1989-90 and 1992-93.  Mr. S.C.Sharma had never been Executive Director of this Company. The salaries paid tostaff during financial years 92-93, 93-94, 94-95 and 95-96 were nil.  No employee ofthe company received a salary of more than Rs.6,000/- p.m. per month for all theseyears as salary of more than Rs.6,000/- was required to be reflected by the companyin balance sheet under section 217 (2) (a) of Companies Act.  The investigationrevealed that the company was fully controlled by family members of Mr. S.C.Sharma.  The company did some work of  digging a canal for UP IrrigationDepartment, which contract was also suspended by UP Irrigation Department in1988. The company had not done any civil work on contract basis from 1988-93.  In1994-95, the company was doing some venture into agricultural marketing, whenalso it remained in losses.  During 1994-95, 95-96, the company’s receipts on
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contracts were Rs.30,000/- and Rs.35,000/- respectively.  All this data was collectedby CBI from the company’s record and with the help of the appellant.  After findingthe correct data it became clear that the certificate and endorsement issued by theappellant in favour of Mr. S.C. Sharma about his salary and total remuneration wasfalse.
7. The Disciplinary Committee of the Institute found that the appellant hadissued a certificate for the period when he was not even the auditor of the company.The appellant was in possession of documents with actual signature of Mr. JagramSingh Sharma, still he endorsed a certificate which was having forged signature ofMr. Jagram Singh Sharma.  The appellant was very well aware of the financialposition and the projects of the company, still he endorsed certificate whichcontained false claims about employment of Mr. S.C. Sharma in non existing projects.The Disciplinary Committee observed that the conduct of the appellant wasunbecoming of a Chartered Accountant and had brought disrepute to the professionof Chartered Accountant.  The appellant also carried out his duty in a negligentmanner and failed to obtain necessary information before endorsing a forgedcertificate dated 5.1.1995
8. The appellant’s plea before the Appellant Authority was that he was misledby Mr. S.C. Sharma into endorsing a forged certificate and he issued the certificatedated 16.5.2005 bonafidely believing Mr. S.C. Sharma.  The appellant’s stand beforethe Disciplinary Committee as well as before the CBI throughout had been that hehad issued a correct certificate and the signatures endorsed by him were that of Mr.Jagram Singh Sharma.  Thus the contention of the appellant that he was misled byMr. S.C. Sharma does not seem to be correct.  If he was misled by Mr. S.C. Sharma tomake an endorsement on a forged certificate, he could not have issued a falsecertificate himself. When he realized about his mistake he could have at leastadmitted his fault of issuing a false certificate. The appellant changed his stand only
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before the Appellate Authority that he was mislead by Mr. S.C. Sharma and hebonafidely believing Mr. S.C. Sharma issued a certificate in his favour.
9. Even this explanation of the appellant about bonafidely issuing certificatedated 16.5.2005 does not stand the scrutiny as he was not Auditor of the companyduring this period and the returns of the company filed during his period did nowshow Mr. S.C. Sharma received a salary of Rs.30,000/- per month.  The record of thecompany showed that the salary being paid to the employees was nil.  Thiscertificate was false to the knowledge of the appellant.
10. The gravity of the misconduct of the appellant is therefore not less. Issuing afalse certificate by a Chartered Account in favour of son of an erstwhile deceased MDto enable him to procure employment at a high position is not something trivial. Ifthe appellant had merely endorsed the certificate issued by Mr. Jagram SinghSharma, one could have said that he was made to believe that the signature of Mr.Jagram Singh Sharma on certificate were genuine but issuance of a certificate byappellant himself shows that the appellant was very well knew that the certificateissued by him was going to be used by Mr. S.C. Sharma.
11. However, considering the late repentance by the appellant and his longpractice, we are of the view that the punishment awarded to appellant is to bereduced. We, therefore, modify the punishment to removal of his name from theRegister of Members for a period of one & half year and a penalty of Rs.1.00 lac.. Interms of above directions, the appeal stands partly allowed.
Justice S.N. Dhingra (Retd.) Rakesh Chandra T.N. Manoharan

Chairperson Member Member

New DelhiDated this 17th day of July, 2012


